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Hyattstown, A. 20734 
-lovember 12, 1966 

Dear Nr. Held, 

Thanks for your kind. latter or the 9th. Of course, 	hope to get to most parts of the country, but at t.  he .floment, having no, funds, I can go where I'm invited and paid, exee t for those places eithing eesyarive of here. In e couple of weeks In to leave for several weeks in California. and Aseonsin. 
As I told you, except where I have to be some ;lace, such as in New York, it is just beyond my capacity to do theee things. The bock has not shown a profit, although solos ere excellent. +t3 mailed out 110 today. 1  bud to turn down an ap'searence on the Berry Grey show in New York a COU'le of weeks ego for this resson,' despite their audience and that an eppearance ;light do for seles. 

The one thing I con do is the phone bit. It works vary well.:4'ntere3tingly enough, it hes been mostly A.th CBS btstions. Arti.-64NYAWAXaXiitipilEgWXXXX Two weeks ego lost night,two hours with Jerry `Williams on eBBEA. Of course, this involves ,toll cells a smell station cannot budget. 

So, of course,if I'm is the Hertford ores, I'll certainly let yo'll lc ow and I'll he delightdd to spend an evening with you. 

I note the:ieshingtou latterheed. As an alto 'native, ._lay I suggest if you are interested, we cen tare something When you are there, if this; is consiatent with your format?, Ynur eedrese is but 45 minutes fro , here. 

Agsin,. the:aka. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weieberg 

And thanks foe your efforts. I've s saw book on this subltect, not dupliWion, that I'll send you when it is out. 



E. MICHAEL HELD 
4705 Twenty-ninth Place, N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 	20008 

Dear Harold, 	 November 9, 1966 

Many thanks for the autographed copy of your book. I read it 
with considerable interest and commented at great length on the air. 

I hav e since directed all response to you in Hyattstown, so perhaps 
we have done you some good. 

Heard some of your friends on Long John's program f rom New 
York the other evening. They said they had been speaking with you 

in Washington only the night before. 

If ever you plan to be in Hartford, please let me know ahead 

of time, so that I can schedule you for an entire evening. 

Sincerely, 


